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AT JACK HOI AND

iMAKES NICE NEVV NEST

FOR PARKPLACE GIRL

ENJOYABLE AFFAIR
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laadore lleaupr, .of Mllwauklo, wai
iinong the OreK,m cty vlltor Mon
lay morning, riiming br on ml
matter,

F, A, I niton, prominent farmer r
'ling near Hcolt Mill, waa among
ho tu come to Oregon City Monday

"If you bava any good appUa, pota-toa-

bf or other farm oroduea for
ale gee f. T. Harlow at fi W fnn

A inlacellurieou chower waa tend
wl Ml fluth I'eckover by come of

the people of I'arkplac at tbe Abero
tby (iranga ball of that place Monday
evening, and wn a moat enjoyable af-

fair 'I lil wu planned and carried
out by Mr. John Kent and Mr. M
IMvera. Early In tbe evening the
gui-M- ommenc arriving with pretty
and uaeful glfta and refreshment, and

Mr. J. E. Jack, being a lover of
birds, and owning a number at her
home at Ninth and Washington
streets, ha a new one added to ber
family of birds, that could be well
named "Tramp," and it I now one of
the most Important "tramps' that
ever struck Oregon City.

About a month ago Mr. Jack was
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Bob Smith, 'President
The election of Mr, Robert E. Smith, aj president

of the Title & Trust Co., of Portland, u a deserved
recognition of the sterling qualities of one of our best
known citizens. Smith hails from Roseburg, where he
was in the abstract and banking business for several
years, and up to two years ago he achieved some prom-
inence by conceiving and putting across the six per cent
tax limitation amendment, which we still have with us.

Mr. Smith's real opportunity for achievement came,
however, with the great war. His executive ability came
into play and his carefully laid plans in putting Oregon
over the top in successive Liberty Loan campaigns
brought his name more than state-wid- e renown. As ex-
ecutive manager for the Liberty Loan organization, he
made good, and his return to private life will probably
be better for his own pcket-boo- k but the public has
lost an active worker.

We cannot assume however, that Mr Smith's tem-perme- nt

will permit his retirement altogether.. Like
other men with constructive characters, he may be ex-

pected to be heard from whenever and wherever he may
be of service to his neighbors and friends in every sec-
tion of Oregon.

Bob Smith will never be found sleeping on the job.

l by nine o'clock there were about i
frlenda of the bride-elec- t In attend-itic- e

The evening waa devoted lo a
mini time. The long table were

prettily decorated with roaea, and
where a delliiou lun h wa eerved.
Id. were arrant'.'-- In the room an I

! added to IU attractlvetioa.

lorn, May t, to the wife of Wll
Ham Katiky. of 7uj John Adam
afreet, a on, weight elKbt pound.

Mr, am) Mr. Oeorgo lleddaway, of
flnm. were lii thl lily Haturday
They formerly realded here.

It C. Caffal. of Mllwaukle. w
among th( lo tranwail bualne In
IhU lily Monday

Mr, and Mr l.vret( 8hllu, of
Hciitiji M1IU, wa among llr.-o- (ity
tailor Monday.

Nl-- Htelner, of llorlng, wa amoiig
tlnme to trammel liualneH In OreRon
City Haturday

Mr, and Mra, Kr4 Oluwtud and thltir' m.Kbcr, Mr, l.y,, (m.iBd,
who foniwly rl.i..4 tt thtaa rlty, andltr molt jo Iwliuul. aro now
makini thlr hm t i tMt itivr.
I loutMianl ( .iimiiandwr ll.d of nc 4
I now In j'aria, and wbi ba madn a
III.Ml Mr,i.fi, nKn frm t($ t,)t
-- l Htaira. a n.pbw of Mr, (Hm-l-

and aha baa Imh.ii Vnry ,UI., ,

trw.td m iha nifhl and waa mub
rtlvii4 nwii hrwriim f bin ( ar-
rival

Ml Anna fmlth, ho baa tauichl
In ib ltiiinKbam, Wi.li, biMila, for
about ni yp8r. and on ynNr In ttm
Tanmu ,..!. wat ro-pt- to
t"ali In th latter aibu4i a

li o, m ha rlmio.l Mi
Hmlth ba art'rpti4 a tltlon In lb
I'ortlund h.. and will lommnnia
h.T (tulif th.r In thn fall Hho will
Pn4 hr tatioi ih hr Mr

Ml Kdah, at Uladatii, and will
rriv within two wk

Ml Hannah Ktromtrpn a profna-
loiial nur, b bom in Kan
Vnrtto, ha arrived in Clarkama

tounly, hrr fifnmr hum County, n.
I lHih at ihn boin of Mr and Mt
KlroiiiiriMi, of Cotton Ml Ktrom
grr?n inadn hr hni In tiri-gu- City
for a riiibr of ywtra. Kh I Ibt
dauEbtnr of Mr and Mr Chr!r
Htntgrron ff Halcin, fonnnr rl.
drht of tlii rlty

Mi !r 8oelr, who baa bnn
I In trarhiog chiMi liMr H

kano, h rviurnmt tu OrrRim City,

hr Irrm of bmt havlnn nilrr.l

Miaa 1'tM'bovnr' marriage lo Mr.

Wlofred Knight, who recently return-
ed from France, will bo aolKmnlM-- d In
tbe near future, wa the recipient of
many girt, f'he I one of the moat
popular girl of Parkplace, where ahe
ha alway made ber home.- - Hhe It
the daughter of Mr, and Mr, Harry
Peckover

Attutiiliim the event on Monday
evening were Mr. Frank Lucaa. Mm.

engaged In cutting the lawn at the
Jack borne and the canary birds en
Joying their freedom In a screen
porch seemed to enjoy the noise made
by tbe mower, and were filling the
air with sweet tone, when "tramp"
appeared. She was bound to enter
the screened porch, and Mr. Jack al-

lowed her to. She at once made her
self at home, and Is now a big pal
of the other birds. She ba made her-
self a nest, and this baa been built
In a white felt hat, owned by George
h H. Miller, father of Mra. Jack, and
which I bung on the wall. Mr. Miller
who Is one of the oldest member of
the Elks Lodge, and tbe oldest In this
city, prtised thl hat very highly, for
It was the first Elks hat he owned
and which he wore In an Elks parade
In Portland a number of years ago
Mr. Miller when discovering the bird's
nest In his prixe hat, exclaimed "Weil
I II not disurb that Utile bird, for
she know a good thing when she sees

n Elk's bat, so birdie can stay
in that hat a long aa she desires "
She ha laid her first egg at tbe Jack
home, and I one of the proudest
little birds there.
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HUNDREDS OBSERVEof Mtlwaukle, wa
traiiaart bualueaa

OriKe lirabb.
anionic tmwe' to
heie Mondy.

WILLAMETTE GRIDES

AND WEST LINN HIGH

CLOSE SCHOOL YEAR

E

Illlle McCormack, Mra. Fred lllmler,
Mr. Maude Rittenhoune, Mr. Ida

Mia I.aura f'urceli, Mr
I'uul I'raeger, Mr. I.yle (ilea,- - Mn.
Iktru Hum. Mr. Frank llernler, Mr.
Fred Fit-her- . Mr. 8. J. Jonea, Mr.
Otto Krlt'kw.n, Mr. K -. Johnaon.
Iwith of Oregon City; Mr. Flora Fraa-ier- ,

Mr. John Kent. Mr. K. U Pop

Jacob H..p, of Ouk (Jrove, wa
among thoae to trn. t Inulne tmre
Monilay

Horn. May 10, to the wife of Jm.--
Hiraltht. of Tenih and Main treet
a oii

H K Woaier. a real eatal man
of Kxtacada. waa In OreRon City Wed

t

Mr. J. K Wltttg. Mlea Iva Wtnig.
Mr. M. Itlver. MU Kva Wallace,
Mr Jorge Waabbum. M. Cbarle

Mia F.lva EHckao.1, of tills

y jt;r M WnlluT, who b

r(t4 li ! bin ib Wllt'h

iwi Kbxl iwtiit. li r
lfni(Kf KmH. Mi Vlkr Im

Mr Mr HI4 MrAMhur.
Em. n.t with bim h b

Oregon City observed Memorial Day
Most of the buslnees bouses were
closed for the day or bait the day tn
memory of tbe departed.

All day Thursday Mountain View
cemetery and tbe Catholic cemetery
were filled with people decorating
grave, and by evening early every
grave bad It ibaro of flower. Flow-
er were more pletlful this year than
last, and thesJ were brought In abund-
ance to the cemeteries. Grave ot old
soldier and former member of the
Women' Relief Corp were marked

The Willamette grade school aad
the West Linn high school, at presont
located at Willamette, closed their
year's work with appropriate enter
tainments last we-k- . Although the
year' work was much Interrupted by
the Influenza, an entire mouth having
been lost, tbe pupils made up the lost
time In a very commendable manner.

city; Mr. .Harry Peckover, Mr. Ed
Kauch. Ii.alrlce and Vivian Raucb,
Mr Jme Moore. Mr. Hester Moore.Mi ha Imrn lh gUrt of

AUTOMOBILE THIEVES

STEAL CAR SUNDAY: .

IS FOUND IN WRECK

Mr, lite Ml Kllane Free- -Mix Trim Kir. of tbl lit, and
land. Mr. W. A. Holme. Ml Marie
Holme. Mr. Krne.t Force 11, Mr as there were very few failure.

The enlerUUouieuU begaa with the

Mr llatibe Hbelly. f Sandy, wa
ainonx the OteRon City vUltora Wed

dy

N K' Hilton, of grotta Mill, wa
anmiiR the Oregon City vUltora Mon
day

J liaker t.f Mllwauklo waa among
tboe to traiiaart bualuen here Mon
day

with American flag and flower. Not
an old soldier's grave was forgotten

fladle Smith, Ml Reva Jonea, Mr.
Anna Helling. Mlsc Ruth and Amy
I'eckover. of I'arkplace; Mr, limner.
Mra. Dean Silvia, Mlax-- e Grace and
Vera of Portland; Mr.
Pearl Jonea Freytag and daughter,
and Rev I orairie, of HoUe, Idaho.

operaetta given by Mins Mace and
the high school girls. This was given
for tbe benefit ot the graduating claas
and a small admission waa charged.

An automobile owned, by G. Jfor early Friday morning a delegation
from Meade Post No. 2, G. A. R.. and
Women" Relief Corp left by automo

Howell, residing at Thirteenth and
Jackson street was stolen Saturday

t tit'M-- t Ml" Wnlknr Mill !

J: iUtJ M'bU)' f"r brb hom ( Ui

wa9ir t' aiU'ii, m4 HI riurft
f t !t (ll In rnm br jUio
It i!lWlrh llur i biNii bb b

liuS! if r bor Mi V!
t n( (h lMttrr fur OrrfoB

t.aj ,vm ib luicr hfr, Hh
ftutart number tf frlrii.l In (hit
,?t,:k Hm h tl(4 Halutdur

Mm kr dermr fur Iho Kl
J ir s4 Mm It It.rtoy. of
jVtfc (June, Nrtii(ka, rcimttnl
Jii I? iir dstifbir, Mr. M A Wil- -

It was well attended and received the
hearty applause of the audience. Tues
day evening the annual musical recit

Local People Own al under tbe direction of Miss Ben-
son, the musical director of the grade
school, waa given. All the rooms took
part and the program was a credit
to both teacher and pupils.

H. KRAMER CHARGED

WITH LARCENY OF A
Very Old Paper

bile for Mountain View cemetery,
where they placed the flag and flow-er-

on the graves of the departed
comrades. Tbe graves of many old
pieneers, whose relative have either
moved from tbe city, or also have de-

parted this earth and had been cover-

ed with debris and tall grass and
other sections of the cemetery that
had heretofore presented anything but
an attractive sight, were beautified
this year. 40 wagon loads of debris
weeds removed from the cemetery be

Wednesday evening ushered In the

bih of whom wiii Hunday In I'oit
landwlth Mall and frlnl. Ml

twig' r ha takn up hr rttdKiii at
(rvottoohii with h-- r faihr. J K

HjHiierr,

tai I Willlnio and lialph Carson
lft Tu"dy Mowing fr fioarburg

hrr th WlllUin Itrothor' Tran
fr Company ha bn awarded a

tN.ni 1 a. t fur hauling gravel and rk
on ruaUay l mile in Ivngth. Two
new ifutk wer taki'n by WlllUin
and Cauti and they iiin-o- t In b
gone moot of tho uinm.

Ml Ol!v0 lioll. of Madlia, Minn.
rries n Oieon City Friday vKiilng

and will vi.it br I('T, Ml Orn
Itult, who. I connwicd with V, C

tor. Thla la Mi Koll't flrl vtll
to Oirgt.n. and bnr arrival hr wa
a aurprtaa to br iir, although ibe
UlU--r had looked forward 10 Ihn tlt

Cmirga liromn th iHitato king

hoo bom I at New Kra. a In Or
gon City Tu'ty. Mr Itrown ranio

to Oregon 10 yrart ago Tuiday, and
at that tima wa a lad of fight yun
WTipo arrivln bpr Mr Itrown aay

there wpre but three famlllea n'ld
litg between Oregon City and Nnw Kra

graduating exerclsea of the eighth
LLII grade, the following sixteen pupils

eBejfaaaaBa

Joseph Alldredge. who with hi wife
are care taker of the McUmghlln
Home, are the proud possessor of a
pwr tbey bare kindly loaned tbe
historical home that datea back to
July 9. I?is, and contain article par
talntng to George Washington and
other notable men.

having successfully passed the state
examination:

night or early Sunday morning, and
found Sunday near the Reed College
turned completely over and badly
wrecked. The matter baa been plac-

ed the hands of tbe Portland and Or
egon City police in order to bring
the guilty parties to justice.

When the machine was stolen it
was in excellent condition, and now i
battered and badly broken.. It was
towed to Oregon City Sunday after-
noon.

An attempt was made to steal a
car from a nearby garage during the
night, but was unsuccessful, as the
car was locked.

Howell's car was standing near the
house when it was aiexed by the auto-

mobile thieves.
During the dance at Beacon Heights

Shubel, Saturday evening the spare
tire of two automobile were stolen
and the tool from another car was

Reulah Snidow, valedictorian; Mary
fore Memorial Day, the work havingLei sin an, salutorlan; Helen Wallls,A warrant for the arrest of I!. Krara

er waa Issued Saturday. He la charg

Ctnrt. Ihn tttr blli( Ippi ill
VVmU ff the (( 10 U'li(h, r
:t4 ! Otrgon 'njr Vt1niUr a
ui w Mr n4 Mr, IUrty r
vwdofMri ! Imlla. of lianut
w. Ni ihci, nb br buthaiut r

ttistf fHf (omixirufy Ml Ih4

'!A4r nlr( ihol rfirnl IH
tr. ny Mr ltry l

m.i of i n.l Mr Hurre-j- Hi. tat
' 4 Ih trtt wt.ll Thr wilt

ed with larceny ot a dwelling and the
Edith Ryser, Edward Zimmerman.
Agnes Rlnkes, Nina Smith, Crystal
Ross. Florence Twombly. Janes But

been completed the evening previous
Much favoral comment was expressed
by those visiting the cemetery on
Thursday and Friday for the good

warrant waa sworn to by A. Young

work accomplished tn the way of

Thi paper wa printed at Hartford.
Conn., by the Hudnon Goodwin cof
pny, the Office being located in the
North Meeting House

The publication was presented to
Mr. AlldredKo by an elderly woman, a
frtecd of the Alldredge family shortly
before hr death, and the old aouven
lr ia hlghlyy priced by the owner.

who accuse Kramer of entering hi
room at the Crown Willamette Inn
and stealing a ring, camera, slick pins
shoes and 117 In cash.

Constable Fortune made a search

cleaning up the cemetery.

ton. Harold Rudolf, Wesley Carroll.
Walter Brady. Elmer Garrison and
Emler Shepherd.

EIGHTH GRADE PROGRAM
March Meta Hlgglnbotham
Invocation , Mr. Romig
Salutatory . Mary Leisman

Appropriate exercises were held in
Mountain View cemeteryy. The patrl

, for the man in Portland Saturday but

-- ik iknr b(m M ihn falls farm l
i&utiM. and ar mu h lmpn?l

k tail twiioti if iho cot) my

TnoniM r Han. wlfa of Ju4f
, 'u. akoau )n the Halotn km-

ot'c program began with selections by
the G. A. R. Fife and Drum Corpwa unsuccessful and he had not been

apprehended. also taken.
followed by a prayer by Comrade
Kutler. The crowning ot the monu

Piano Duet. Nina Smith-Hele- Wallls
Recitation George Paterson
riano Solo Florence Fromong

Visit in the Easti l ir nam thri . hir ment in honor ot the dead was In
Recitation Florence Twombly charge ot the officer of the day; roll

Former Residents
Wed In Portand Song, On the Chapel Steps, i.iasa of honor. Adjutant L. P. Horton;

Is Much Enjoyed

Mr and Mr. I Adam returned
Recitation. "An . American oiuier "Lincoln Address at Gettysburg." M

Oeorge F. Thomson, who ha been
principal of the Yankton arhool, ha
rt'iurned to hi home at Wlllamettw
where he will pnd the aumtner. Mr
Thompson" chil closed the latter
part of the week. He will now devote
hi attention to hi amall farm nt
Willamette.

Slain In France Janess Sutton Walker; "Unknown Dead," Dr. S. W ACQUITTED WEDNESDAY

f .tn4rrm a iirulral otoiUoii on
1'f Usi. hit liiiiirnrrii n (hat aha

' W lo bn bfintht la hrf hum
! CWnona Wpdnaxtay cvinln(. by

I'f ica Hinhnlt Uyan. an. I lb trip
f tel.:. by auloinulillo Th at
''t!;! tyU!an aro tin'ur8iti'4

' Sjau'a ruidlilon. and ll I

v s'4 it will mmn h roinn.l

Recitation, American Creed I Seeman; ritualistic ceremonies of the
Ryser leort Corns: firing- ajilnte firlnr

Sunday nfter a two month vlalt in
the east and south Including a Malt
with relative in New York near Mr

Edith

OFvocal uuet, umg. uon Trail,
Miss Benson-Mis- s Snidow

squad; taps, Private C. W. Agsten.
On the return from the cemetery XLAduma' old hiline. They met many

Class Poem Jane Huttonformer Oregotiian en route and atMr J. 8. Hl.ilt. of TUIumook, hn . . v. I ...... - - - n .1 a y

Wlnnepeg. Canada, called upon Mrarrive! In Oregon City and I vialt-
and Mrar, Sidney lUtw-mn- who werelug b r aloter, Mr. A. N'el.on. On

Piano Solo Florence Fromong' '"V . " i Tthe Willamette hall and march--
Clas Prophecy ... Helen Wani8
Recitation. The Flag in Belgium i i d 0 ,the nsio brdgt. where

Crystal Ross patrio1 c 8ervlceawere conducted by
Otto Toedermler, of Wllsonvllle

The marriage of Miss Anna Martha
Kgglmann and Frank George Glllett
was soiemnlxed Bt the home of
the bridegroom' parents. Mr. and
Mrs Gillette, of Portland. Sunday
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. Rev. W. T
Mllllken, pantor of the HaptlBt church
of this city, officiated In the presence
of a few relatives and Intimate friends
of the contracting parties.

The bridegroom and bride were
former residents of Oregon City
where they have a host of frionda.

formerly connected with the Rnter
prise In thl city. who was arrested some time agoMemortnl lny they went to 8ilverton

where they decorated the grave of

their parent, old time pioneer of charged with assault and batery, was

Oregon S a 1 in n nOregon. given a trila Wednesday and found
not guilty.

the Meade Corps In honor of those
who have lost their lives at sea.

The veterans, soldiers, sailors and
marines and members ot the Wo-

men's Relief Corps partook of a boun
tiflu dinner at the Elk's Temple at 12

Piano Solo Meta Htgglnbothani j

Valedictory Bulah Snidow
Song. At Parting Class
Presentation ot Honor Certificates

and Remark C F. Romig
Presentation ot Diplomas,

Toedermler and Herman IderhottLiked in the EastThe etitertnlnmeiit given at Mount

I'leaaant aihool by tho pupil Satur were charged with assaulting G. Goss-er- ,

a soldier. When arraigned Ider- -

Wilt t y ie
tt f)f br finra. anJ

." b of ibla t ,.,,r, l. Ih.i (luKra
inj brcoimn tlffPii4 by hir

rt tV'ilJIam llammon.J and chll.l

lx "H'r. Jack ami Dorothy,
rmiiiW br Mr, ,r. ()i i.B(j4.M--
fctJiuni ,, ,n, WUIU. of CUilalonn

pMlni th wKk at th 1,1am

y
" ain..r homn beyond Hnndy.

f lUmini.h.t tcH.k b! family ami
p Piditmlt an,i her flimly ,0 ,hp, and riiturnra Monday mornln,
jr' IU alio UttV bir Saturdayp lo brim ttimn back nit Mn.
J' ,,nln. Th Hunimotid aummr
f l bountifully loratod, and la alt
f 'i on hlh lund. and Tortland, with
f ""Ctrl,) lhi, u t,lnH vl.llila

dy night wa a decided aucce. The
children did very creditable work. Al To say thnt the royal Chinook are hoff pleaded guilty and was fined S13.

appreciated In the east, and especially Toedermler alleged that Gosser
Portland Couple

Wed Wednesday

Albert Adamson . 0 ciock. aiemoers oi me women
Music, Star Spangled Banner. ;

Relief CorP, acted 88 hostesses on

Meta Hlgglnbotham tnls occasion. The tables ad rooms

Presentation ot Ftowers I ,vre Pettily decorated with Amert, I, can flags and flowers.

though "mull admUftlon waa churn
d. the net proceed amounted to when cauttht In the Willamette at Or

egon City, and properly packed would
struck him first and that the latter
had made boast that he would whip
him.

17.70.
soon convince anyone by seeing a At 2 o'clock Meade Post No.2, G. A.

Toedermler Is a sailor la the UnitedMr, and Mr. K. W. nartlett, of K- - photograph received by Sheriff and
Mr. VV. J. Wilson Friday evening.
It was while their son Kent, waa sta

R.. Meade Relief Corps, soldiers,
saliurs and marines of the late war
assembled at Fifth and Main streets

States navy and is in the reserve.
Many Real Estate

Deals Reported
tacada, accompanied by their on, Ken.

neth, who recently returned from
and marched to tho Baptist church,Franco. hnv gone to California and

art to vlalt tho daughter ot Mr. and where patriotic exercises were held, FORMER RESIDENT
tloncd In France he longed to return
home In time for the salmon season,
and upon his arrival In New York
from overseas, he wrote his parents

closing the day's program.

Mlsa Bessie W. Hayes and Mr.
Hurley B. Hill, both of Portland, were
united In marriage In thla city Wed-
nesday at high noon. The marriage
ceremony performed by Rev. W. T.
Mllllkeo, pastor ot the Baptist church,
took place at the parsonage and was a
very quiet affair.

Mr. 11111 and his bride left Immedi-
ately for Portland, where they are to
make their home.

Mra. Ilartlott, who realde at Colton
Tbe lnovation waa delivered by Rev

thnt he dreamed often of the big E. E. Gilbert; address made by Rev''rlt (Kim Claaai Jnanuh Zlrt. of iESChinook and how largo they looked

During the past week a number of
important land transfers have been
made with others pending, and which
will probably be closed in a few days

Among the sales made were the

Herbert 8 1 roup, ot Ixirane, near
Kugone, arrived hero a few day ago W. T MUliken; and others taking

and la at tho home of hla parent, part In the program were Adjutant L
P. Horton, Mra. W. S Benett, F W
Parker, Mrs Butler, Commander E. ,B

and how delicious they tasted, but In
the morning found that it was but
a (1 renin In the far East. The par
cnts, symphthtzlng with their son hi'

IN EUGENE TUESDAYLawrence Mautx place on ThirteenthMount rioaaant. Mr. and Mr, Stroup
recently nurchaaed a homo at thnt

rn " 381th Field Sljnal lUtr
.Hal Dlvlaion, waa In Oregon

f Thurndtty, whom ho vlattnd at
1 "'"M" of Mr. and Mra. Rlaabcrr
L Klv"nth and John Adorns
2 'rlvftle Jlln aocompanlod hla

Grant, drum corps; J. T. Butler, MissCharles Parker Isplace. upon a plan to send him one of the
and Monroe streets to Irvine Rau,
who has taken possession, The sale
was made by S. O. Dilltnan. Mr. Rau

Naomi Armstrong, who sang most Im
largest they could secure. This was pressively "Star Spangled Banner;" Dr. C- - E. Leomls, who, tor someGiven PromotionMr. and Mra. Frank Mnttoon, of thla recently sold his bungalow on the opM ItlaNbtrinr, on of Mr

'mifiniiuna
Hon. Gilbert L. Hedges, who was pres

city, hava dlapoaed of tholr farm near
done, and the next thing was to have
It shipped. Roy Cox, of the Oregon
City Ice works, hud the salmon froxen

posite side of the street Ident of the day. A. J. Hobble, veteran
time made his home In Oregon City
and was connected with the U. S
Land Office; died at the family home

lT.Um' 10 lhl city. UlaHbrR. of the Civil War, was marshal of theAnother sale was completed Satur
day by A. J. Bockholder, when E. F

liedlund to Moaara. Munro and John-op- .

of Weat Fort, Oregon. The own

era aro taking poaaestilon thii week.
"n wru of the aaina dayIn a large cak.e of Ice, and managed

(he shipping ot It. It arrived at Its at Eugene Tuesday morning, after
A cablegram arrived in Oregon City

Monday evening for Mrs. Charles
Parker from her husband, announc Many business houses, homes and,

a,ul wo,lt through action
,,,ril"re' Zln'" hom" ' destination in perfect condition. The manufacturing plant of this city dls

an illness of several months, but
during the past few weeks had ral-
lied, and his recovery was looked

Attorney Q. A. Cobb and his brother, photo shows where Mr. Ryan and her ing hla promotion from lieutenant to
captain. Captain Parker had Just re played the National colors during the

Henry, who recently returned from
France, purchased the Bockholder
property on Thirteenth and John
Qulncy Adamsa streets, and a most de
slrable location. There are two large
lots, all under cultivation, including

datiRhter, Miss Ryan, at Long Island, day.J. A. Cobb, of portlland. paseeJ
through Oregon City Wednesday on forwarded to.I' E, Davenport, formerly of Oils

ft oat imu n ..... . . . t . Dr. Loorais was one of the pioneerstheir wwy home from Canby, where
turned to France from a furlough of
two weeks spent In Italy, when he re-

ceived the promotion.
Captain Parker la with the 130tb

N. Y., are just ready to prepare the big
salmon for the feast for the Boldler
boys. Mrs. Ryan and Mlea Ryan are
frionda of the Wilsons.

of Eugene, was a native ot Newjtv UIIIUI1U, WHO Wll HIT

L 1 .
lho car that they had been on business. fruit trees and newly made garden

York. From that state he moved toand modern house. Mr. and Mrs,
Engineers, and entered the serviceTerry Names, of Willamette, who Henry, the latter formerly Miss
July 1917. but left tor France In 1918,recently returned from the naval sorvli hn" ' cl driver of

Im. !". n,.ft,'hlne l"od, causing therant, I. Improving. He had hli
Georgia Marrs, whose marriage took
place several weeks ago, will takehaving been stationed for some timeIce, has accepted a position with aaur

vovlnir nurtv on the highway In the
Cruel Treatment

Cause of Suit in Camp Lee, Virginia. possession Immediately. This place

Illinois, and In 1889 to Roseburg
where he lived for two years. Since
1891, he had resided In Eugene.

He is survived by his wife and
tour children, Miss Ella A. Loomls, ot
Eugene; Miss May Loomls, of Seattle;
Mrs. J. B. Wlnstanley, of Honolulu
and Frank C. Loomls, ot Portland.

ilk. brokon Bnd ttlM0 hl no0'
i ! b"" ttblo to be removed from West Linn section. Has been occupied by Nick Eoft. who

TITLE 8UIT FILED. :T Lhas taken possession ot tbe home ot
Fred M. Roth filed suit WednesdayC A. Carlson, was among the Ore the late Mrs. R. M. C. Brown on Mo-

Kin,. u al oome. lie ta a

. ? T' Davenport, of Weet
itto H 3(h Dwport, who re-- gon City vlBltora Monday. He Is one lalla Avenue.agalnat Jane Fletcher to set aside her

claim to interest In property he has
possessed and owned for several year

of tho well known farmers of Ksta-i "e(i rrom Red land to Orogon Mr. Bockholder also closed the land

Ruby A, Peterson entered suit for
divorce Thursday against George
Peterson on the grounds ot cruel and
Inhuman treatmet

They were married In Oregon March
22, 1893, and have three children, two

Miss Florence Andrews, a senior
In the Oregon City high school, is tocada district, and was accompanied deal of 10 acres owned by Peter Son

by hla son.
Machine Company

Sues on Note
oesyn, one and one-hal- t miles from Or have the distinction of being

he alleges.
The property la at Canby and con

slsts of several lots.
egon City in the West Linn section scholarship student at the Art Schooli"" Mllrlrei Dodman, of Canby, who

I a'?,:'"llln her undo and aunt
w n r... 1 .

Mrs. Pearl Jones Froytng and daugh of them being minors. The plaintiff ot the Portland Art Museum for theThis place was purchased Monday
ter. Reva Loralne, of Boise, Idaho, morning by T. B, Davenport. year 1919-20- .feillHB.ll, 1 HOW Stl of .f M aaa, laura Bnd J(mM Pa(j, are In Tnikplace. visiting the former's

ask the custody ot the children,
She alleges he nagged and scolded

her and made threats of violence and
falsely accuse her of being untrue.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Jones PROBATE COURT.
Throughout her tour years ot art

study in high school. Miss Andrew
mas shown a marked talent, and ifPOLK'S, . "wistotie. Miss Dodman Is

tool RrBrtUftle of the high
nf r.

I ,I ,nly. completing her stud- Lenore Officer filled Monday for was at the suggestion ot the presentAndrew Kocher, of Canby, waa

among thoso to transact bustuesa In & GAZETTEERLICENSE TO WED. probate of the will of the late Everett art supervisor, Mrs. Laura Ripley
Mack, that Miss Andrews submittedOregon City Wednesday. He proceed S. Pechln. The will la made Janufie nnnii u. ..... ...

The Western Farquar Machinery
company entered suit Wednesday
against John. Walbol to collect on ev.
eral notes given by the defendant.

These notes were given October 27
1917, tor $38.58 and for $30 and anoth-e- r

for $40, these given October 29
1917. These notes total $108.58 and
plaintiff alleges nothing has been paid
on them. Settlement for the fulj
amount and Interest and atte-rney'-

fees is asked.

ed to Portland before returning home, Bessie W. Hayes, 27, and Harrle E. her work tor approval to the Scholarary 15, 1919, and Mr. Pechln passed
away January 16. The petitioner isHill, 29, both of Portland, were Issuedkha. I. hnma Rt Clackamas for a

snisiMas inrcetsiT w eaj City

JVaahtnjtoa. lin fMorlptlv
Sketch Of esrh plaea. JboewUea.
Blilppto FstiUitlea aad S 1 laaat.
(lad InrMtory e eaeb 8oiaMM
Be Vrufsaaloo.

hip Committee at the Portland Art
Edwin Natter, of Aurora, one of the named as executrix of the estate Museum.illr. T r" at th hom 01 Mr.

J
P. Dedman. well, known farmer of that place, "vhich consists of property in Min .The scholarship includes a year'

marriage license here Wednesday. I

Emma Gottwald, 23, of Aurora, and !

est Conrad, 28, f Molalla, were
Vo granted a license Wednesday.

I Mi CO, be.
e..Hiv Washwaa among those to transact business thorn Addition ' to Bortland, and la free tuition at the Art School which

fmfi 'nnernan, a former Ort- - here Saturday. valued at 11,500. amounts to approximately $100.


